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With the economic development, more and more people realize the importance
of health insurance, which causes the growing maturity of insurance industry day by
day. A series of changes regarding people’s attitude towards insurance switches from
repulsion to acceptance and then initiation, results in the tremendous reformation of
market system, from offline sales to telemarketing and then to the current online
mode.
The urbanization trend brings the migration movement, more and more migrant
workers rushed into cities, which on one hand brings new vigor and vitality, on the
other hand introduces more risks to employers. The reason is that many employees are
temporary workers, and they would not like to pay the social security and medicare
fee which takes up great majority of their salary. Once the employees encounter
accidents, the companies will take great risk. Therefore, Group insurance for
employees comes to an important role in ensuring employers and employees’ benefit.
As an online sale platform for health insurance, our insurance coverage includes
almost all product lines, such as IFP (Individual & Family Plans), Medicare, SBG
(small business group), ST(Short-Term), Ancillary (Dental/Vision/Accident..), etc. We
are engaging in creating a free, comfortable and convenient shopping experience for
our customers. Based on existing online platform sources, employees can choose their
own insurance products with better shopping experience and enjoy more
comprehensive service on the configurable health insurance platform. Employees can
free shopping for their qualified products via logging into the MIS/OA system or
enterprise staff health insurance platform.
Employee Health Insurance system uses Liferay framework, Javascript and
Jquery and MySqlDatabase for secondary development，will implement the user
login function, buy health insurance function, benefits information management,
policy management function and insurer information management.
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ACA法案是美国众议院于 2010年 3月 21日通过的有关医疗保险的法案，















































































































































Liferay Portal充分利用 Spring和 Hibernate等主流开源框架重新整合，根据
JCP JSR168对 Portal的定义规范，实现了较为完善的 Portal功能。门户网站可以
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